
The True Blue Caravan Club of Qld Inc. is a small Club (maximum 25 caravans).  We’re an
easy going, friendly group and we would like you to have a look to see whether our Club would
suit you. Your much loved pet would be welcome too (subject to Committee approval).

We meet once a month at our rallies which go for one week generally within a radius of 100 –
300km of the Brisbane CBD. You are not obliged to attend all rallies but we like to see as many
members as possible at each one.  We stay at Caravan Parks or Showgrounds.

Joining a Club is not only a great way to make new friends but it also gives you the opportunity
to make regular use of your caravan.  Each Rally is aimed at fun and laughs with visits to tourist
attractions, craft, cards, games such as disc bowls or finska, tag-a-long drives etc.  We have
Club dinners which are sometimes themed (such as Hawaiian or Irish etc).

You might prefer to just sit back, relax and read a book - it’s up to you.  We have “happy
hours” with lots of yarns and laughs.

Our rules are simple and fellowship strong
In our laid-back sort of way.

The aim of the game is to come and enjoy
And make it a memorable stay.

We’re “Mates on the Road” you’ll find it’s true
Come join the fair dinkum friends in True Blue.

All enquiries please contact our Secretary, Marion on 0409 028 851
E-mail trueblueccsecapr@gmail.com
True Blue Caravan Club Queensland Inc.

________________________________________________________________________________
The True Blue Caravan Club of Qld. Inc. is affiliated with Caravan Clubs of Queensland Inc.
(CCQ)
Read about Caravan Clubs at https://www.caravanclubsqld.org.au/
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